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Birds and Rails
Transportation corridors have both obvious and subtle environmental impacts. In
the United States, surface transportation
corridors consist primarily of road networks and railways. Many studies have
examined ecological effects of roads on
bird populations, but little is known about
effects of rail corridors on birds. We conducted perhaps the first comprehensive
investigation of rail transportation effects
on the population ecology of breeding
bird communities in North America in
a study of the Elgin, Joliet and Eastern
(EJ&E) Railway corridor, owned by the
Canadian National Railroad, in suburban
Chicago.
Rail corridors reduce and fragment habitat, and their associated infrastructures

and vegetation in adjacent rights-of-way
(ROW) require continual management.
Other impacts of rails include collisions,
noise pollution, and chemical pollutants
that can affect nearby soils, surface waters, vegetation, and air.
Rail corridors may also provide dispersal
corridors, feeding opportunities, and
in some landscape contexts, the only
functional wildlife habitat available. Many
birds land and perch on the rails before
hopping down to the ballast, where
many species select stones to use as grit
for food processing, and they may forage
for seeds or invertebrates among the ballast stones. The vegetation in the ROW
is used for foraging, song perches, and
nesting habitat. Raptors, including hawks

and owls, hunt within the ROW. Where
streams or wetlands abut the corridor,
herons, egrets, and waterfowl are found.
A variety of potential bird habitats can be
found along the length of the EJ&E rail
corridor, including grasslands, shrubby
grasslands, shrub thickets, deciduous
woodlands (with and without shrubby understory), wetlands, streams, and ponds.
We addressed two primary questions:
1. Do some bird assemblages within the
rail corridor differ from those away
from it, when we compare comparable
habitat types?
2. Do species in proximity to the railroad
corridor have reduced nesting success
there? For instance, passing trains
could cause brooding females to
flush from nests, exposing them to
predators.
We determined:
• bird species (and their relative
abundances) using the corridor and
nearby habitat;
• bird species nesting in these
habitats;
• nesting bird behavior during train
passage events; and
• potential nest predator species using
these habitats.
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Figure 1. The Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus) was one of the most
common bird species detected in this study. Photos by Richard Hickson.
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From 2009–2013 we studied 9 sites along
the EJ&E railroad corridor—8 within forest preserves and one at Fermi National

Accelerator Laboratory. We compared
the breeding bird communities in belts
of habitat within 50 m of the EJ&E ROW
(near) with those in comparable habitat
located >50 m from the ROW (away).
We documented presence and relative
abundances of bird species, located and
monitored natural nests, and assayed
potential nest predators with digital
motion-sensitive cameras.
We identified 132 bird species, representing 37 families and 17 orders using
the 9 sites (Figures 1 and 2). Of these,
10 were passage migrants yielding a total
of 122 species present as breeders. Bird
assemblages in habitats near and away
were comparable.
We monitored 400 nest attempts of 42
bird species—158 were located near and
242 were located away. Most of the 42
species were represented by very few
nests and thus cannot be analyzed on
a species-specific basis. One species,
American Robin, was sufficiently com-

Figure 2. The Common Yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas) was a common species in
shrubby habitat at each of the 9 study sites. Photo by Richard Hickson.

mon in both near and away habitats in
all years that we were able to monitor a
robust sample of nests in both habitat
types (58 nests near and 62 away).

all photographed more frequently near
the EJ&E, while squirrels and deer were
photographed about equally in both
near and away habitats (Figure 3).

Overall, nest success in this study was
remarkably high, exceeding 50% for all
species and for American Robins in 2011
and 2012 in habitat both near and away
from the EJ&E corridor. Nest success for
species nesting near was greater than or
equal to nest success of species nesting
away from the railroad.

Management of the ROW needs to meet
criteria that ensure safe operation of train
traffic. We believe this objective can
often be met while maintaining native
plant communities in the ROW. For forest
preserve districts owning land along the
EJ&E, this can represent viable nesting
and foraging habitat for native bird
species. A partnership between CN and
the forest preserve districts can serve the
objectives of both, but more importantly,
it will serve the many native species that
choose to use these habitats as their own.

Behavioral observations of parent and/
or nestling individuals were made opportunistically at 12 songbird nests during
train passage events in 2012. The observed individuals exhibited no apparent
“alarm” behavior in response to the train
as it passed by the nest site in any of our
observations regardless of distance from
the tracks.

Figure 3. Images obtained from motionsensitive camera traps used to identify
potential nest predators.
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The motion-sensitive cameras indicated
that identity of potential nest predators
did not differ with respect to proximity
to the corridor, though their abundances
may. Gray Catbirds, mice, eastern chipmunks, raccoons, and opossums were
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